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A.F.F.E.W. Board Meeting 

November 14, 2013 

Location: Ludington Public Library 217 E. Ludington Ave. Ludington, Mi. 

Members present: Julia Chambers, Jim Clark, John Palko, Jill Budzynski, 

Heidi Moloney 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM 

Agenda reviewed and approved. 

Welcomes extended to new Board member, John Palko and returning board 

member, Jill Budzynski. 

Agenda Items were discussed in the following order: 

1. Sherryl Martin Memorial fund:  Amount now reported to be about 

$1,000.00.  A decision regarding how money would be dispersed was 

discussed.  Heidi had suggested a scholarship for an MCC student 

who has been active in environmental projects during high school 

and/or is pursuing further education in an environmental related field.  

She suggested this be a one time award and that it could be divided 

with a portion to the student and the remainder to another worthy 

cause chosen by the board. 

Jill suggested the money could be spent toward the purchase of an 

educational module or program that could be utilized by other science 

teachers at Scottville schools.  Julia commented there may be 

curriculum requirements in place and we may need to check with an 

educator to see what they currently have. 

Jim suggested giving the money to Sherryl’s peers in the science 

department to purchase environmental science related materials of 

their own choosing. 

There being much discussion of these and other ideas, and because 

two board members were absent, the Memorial Fund decision was 

tabled until the annual retreat to be held in January. 

2. Annual Retreat:  Jill suggested a date later in January and that she 

would host at her house.  Board will email each other with dates they 

are available, either January 19 or January 26. 

3. Recycling Coordinator: Julia reported that she met with the 

Manistee County Recycling Coordinator, Sara Archer.  Sarah would 

be willing to consult and possibly oversee a program to expand Mason 
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Co. recycling in the outlying townships.  The program will allow for 

recycling plastics 1-7.  Manistee is able to offer recycling at a cost of 

$13 per household with the county subsidizing $3 per household per 

year.  Jill and Julia will pursue further information on expanding 

recycling in the rural areas, and possibly have Sarah speak at township 

or county meetings. 

Further discussions about recycling in general ensued, including Jim 

announcing that Padnos will accept polystyrene if it has the recycling 

triangle stamped on it. He will also contact Flora Craft to ask if they 

recycle their own Styrofoam scraps or accept outside Styrofoam for 

reuse in their products. 

4. Chinese Lanterns and Balloons:  Julia referenced a recent article in 

the LDN explaining the dangers of balloon releases and the harm they 

pose to the environment and wildlife.  She was contacted to make a 

statement for that article and also mentioned that the recent popularity 

of releasing Chinese lanterns also poses an enormous threat to wildlife 

and the environment.  Jill offered that she would be willing to work on 

a display with enlarged pictures of wildlife injuries associated with 

balloon and lantern releases.  The display could be shown at Earth day 

and Friday-Night-Live events.  It was also noted that the website, 

“http://balloonsblow.org/” is a good source of information. 

5. Chamber of Commerce:  Julia asked for the board to decide if 

AFFEW should renew their membership with the C.O.C.  A vote was 

held and it was unanimously agreed to allow the membership to lapse 

at this time due to budget constraints.  Julia will check with the 

Chamber to see if AFFEW events can still be listed on the COC 

calendar without a membership. 

6. Battery Report:  The budget was reviewed with a total of $ 2,948.40 

remaining in the battery budget after recently paying for two pickups 

at a cost totaling $3,255.10.  Heidi reported that the bill for Household 

Hazardous Waste battery collection has been submitted to 

Mason/Lake Soil Conservation.  AFFEW expects to be reimbursed an 

estimated $1200 from MLSC for HHW day. 

Discussion continued regarding funding for Battery Recycling.  Julia 

suggested forming a Battery Recycling committee to help with 

community education, fund raising, signage and grant writing.  The 

board agreed to add this to the agenda of the annual retreat. 
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7. Mason/ Lake Soil Conservation:  Jordan Devries is requesting that 

AFFEW consider having someone from our board, sit on their board.  

Jill reported that her husband, George is considering running.  It was 

agreed that George would be an excellent choice for their board with 

his background as a farmer AND an environmentalist.  

8. Green Drinks: The next Green Drinks is scheduled for Nov.21 at 

7:00 PM at Redolencia coffee shop.  Julia reminds the board to wear 

their nametags and she will bring window clings.  December venue 

discussed, PM Steamers was suggested. Heidi will call for availability 

for December 12.  The board agreed to combine the December board 

meeting and Green drinks due to holidays and other commitments.  

Meeting at 6:30-7:00PM, followed by Green drinks 7:00-8:00PM at 

same location. [TBA] 

9. Movie Night:  The board discussed and agreed that starting in 

January, movie night and Green drinks will alternate every other 

month as follows:  

January: Movie 

February: Green Drinks 

March: Movie 

April: Green Drinks 

May: Movie 

June: Green Drinks 

Julia has movies lined up “Genetic Roulette”; “Bidder 50”; “Do the 

Math”.  Venues for movies to be announced.  The board will check on 

possible locations, Jim will check at United Methodist Church, Jill 

will check at Grace Episcopal Church, Heidi will check at Library. 

10. Community Forum: Julia asked board to refer to a previous email 

that a member suggested for a Community Forum topic. Julia will call 

about using the Ludington city building as a venue, members will 

review the email. 

11. Treasurer’s report was distributed by Jim and reviewed by board 

with a summary as follows: 

General Fund: $ 6,186.71 

Battery fund: $ 2,948.40 

Memorial fund: $    861.40 
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Total: $ 9,996.51 

Jim also reported that he paid a bill for AFFEW website for $250.20. 

The board agreed to reimburse Jim and acknowledged that the amount 

covers 3 years of website service. 

12. Other Business:  Earth Day 2014 date discussed, members are asked 

to email each other with their preference for dates of Earth Day event 

noting that the weekend before , April 19, 2014 is Easter weekend. 

The other date to consider is April 26, 2014.  Let Julia know ASAP 

because community calendar deadline is Nov. 30, if it is to be 

included. 

The birthdays of Julia and Brenda were recognized with 2 celebratory carrot 

cakes enjoyed by the board.  There being no further business the 

meeting adjourned at 8:50PM 

Respectfully submitted, Heidi Moloney secretary 


